Chronic bilateral pruritic arm dermatitis in a 61-year-old woman.
A 61-year-old woman presented to our Allergy/Immunology clinic for pruritic dermatitis of both arms since 2006. Initial symptoms included pruritus and burning dysesthesias of the upper extremities without a rash. Months later an excoriated, papular rash developed along the upper extremities. Cold compresses provided some relief, whereas sun exposure worsened symptoms. Over the years consultations with multiple dermatologists did not elicit a diagnosis, and symptoms did not improve after numerous trials of topical corticosteroids and systemic antihistamines. The differential diagnosis of pruritic rash is extensive; however, in the case of chronic pruritus without a primary rash other diagnoses should come to mind. Although pruritus is a hallmark of many atopic conditions, as allergists-immunologists it is important to remember that not all pruritus is atopic in nature. Prompt recognition and treatment of an occult process presenting primarily with pruritus will likely result in improved outcomes for the patient.